
hot_holly: violet want to go in the kissing both with me? 
D r a z: looks back at violet 

TheShadowLaughs: btw, andrea ... i oe u an apology ... ... u asked for a cuba libre before, and 
i gave u a generic pina colada 
TheShadowLaughs: my apologies 

TheShadowLaughs: ur drinks r on me tonite 
hot_holly: booth* 
greeneyedviolet: *blushs at her question....* 

D r a z: walks over to open up the kissing booth   
D r a z:  stands by the door   

hot_holly: *wanders over to the kissing booth* 
D r a z:  coem on violet ... you havent been in here yet 
greeneyedviolet: *looks around smiles and walks over to the door why not...walks in * 

hot_holly: *smiles steps in behind her* 
TheShadowLaughs: *pours myself a shot of my mescal 
greeneyedviolet: been on a bull and got my body licked on so why not try this too 

D r a z:  smiles at teh two girls and walks back to the booth 
hot_holly: *smiles at her* 
D r a z:  laffs at violet ..whta an initiatiin you have had 

hot_holly: *slips my fingers into violets* 
greeneyedviolet: *smiles and sits down on a stool while looking into hollys eyes* 
hot_holly: *gazes back into her eyes and smiles back at her* 

greeneyedviolet: not sure what to do..*smiles as my fingers squeezes hers* 
hot_holly: *wraps her arms around my waist and drops my fingers into her hair leans down 
presses my lips against hers softly* 

greeneyedviolet: *pppprssssss as my fingers touch her hips..tugs and opens my lips as she 
kisses me * 
hot_holly: *fingers get tangled into her soft hair parts my lips and slithers my tongue out 

and over hers tasting the inside of her mouth slowly* 
greeneyedviolet: *trembles as the warmthness of her touch makes me move on the stool 

and slip my fingers around to her back...softly moaning into her mouth* 
hot_holly: *groans against her mouth as she kisses me back slips my fingers from her hair 
and grabs onto her thighs pulling her against me closer deepening the kiss* 

D r a z: sips my OJ  as I watch the girls heat up the booth 
greeneyedviolet: *wiggles closer so our bodies touch and lets my tongue dance with hers as 
my wet lips brush against hers harder..while my fingertips tug her closer* 
Alert: hafishamzah reddotted by: D r a z 

andrea_33: turns fan on high  
hot_holly: *feels her wiggle against me sliding our bodies against each others grips my 

fingers into her thighs a little deeper wraps my lips around her soft wet tongue sucking 
it* 
TheShadowLaughs: *turns air conditioning on high 

greeneyedviolet: forgets where i am as my fingers *slip down to her soft ass tugs and slips 
my legs around hers as they part to pull holly between them* 
hot_holly: *wiggles my hips in between her thighs drags my fingers over the tops and 

along her inner thighs nails gently raking her soft skin releases her tongue and flicks her 
lips with my tongue then drags it over her chin and down her throat* 
greeneyedviolet: *moanss as i slip onto her long legs wiggling my body to her touch tilts my 

head back as she tickles me with the tip of her tongue making me love the kissing booth 
* 

hot_holly: *fingers slide onto her outer thighs and move up to her hips grips them tight 
tugging her harder against me sucking her throat and kisses back up her chin to her lips 
in a passionate kiss* 
Alert: pantyboy28 reddotted by: D r a z 
Alert: yahya1x2 reddotted by: D r a z 

greeneyedviolet: *whimpersssssss an tugs on her hips with my fingertips as my feet hook 
behind hers pulling and sliding closer..crushing my nipples against hers mmmmmm loves 

hollys kisses* 



hot_holly: *smiles on her lips and tugs her bottom one between my teeth softly biting 
grinds up against her body with mine* 

D r a z: mmmm  we love both of  you kissing 
andrea_33: what a super performance  
andrea_33: time to go for me though, see y all tomorrow  

D r a z:  see you andrea 
TheShadowLaughs: if ram were here, he’d be well past holly shock and into holly coma by 
now 

TheShadowLaughs: bye andrea   *hugssssssss nite nite 
greeneyedviolet: *ooohhhhhhh smiles as my lip gets pulled makes me squirm and slip my 

hands down to her ass pulls and grinds my tummy to hers * 
andrea_33: stays to end of fab  kiss, first  
greeneyedviolet: smiles at andrea..as my whole body presses against hot hollys making me 

sweat as her lips and touch makes my whole body tremble * 
hot_holly: *fingers move around to grip her hair tugging her head back gently and smiles 
licking over her lips softly* ty for the kiss violet 

D r a z:  smiles .. woo hoo  holly  and violet .. superb kiss ...  
greeneyedviolet: *mmmm mubbles not being able to talk....smiles and licks my wet lips as 
my eyes thank her for the kiss* 

hot_holly: *smiles and helps her up* 
andrea_33: goes to booth and kisses both girls softly , wonderful show, now i wont be able to slee p 
tonight  

TheShadowLaughs: lol 
hot_holly: *smiles at andrea giving her a soft kiss* ty 
D r a z: walks over  to the booth and opens the door to let the girls out  

andrea_33: be tossing and turning all night  
greeneyedviolet: *smiles as i stummble out of the booth mmmmm night andrea * 
hot_holly: *giggles* 

D r a z:  perfect girls .. well done you two 
TheShadowLaughs: hey opie!!   ^5sssssss 

hot_holly: *winks at Draz* 
OpieDawg: hi shadow 
hot_holly: hi Opie 

hot_holly: hi noi 
D r a z:  wonks at  holly and violet 
greeneyedviolet: my legs dont work right *smiles and hugs and kisses andrea night as i 

move to the closest seat i can find* 
D r a z:  ^winks too ..laffs 


